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u.s. Senate Committee o n n on.clllnd Security and ('.overnmental Affairs 
I're-hearing Que~tionnll;rc 

For the Nomin"tion of De nnis n ean Kirk 10 be 
Member lind Chai rmlln , Mcrit Sys tem s Protect ion Board 

I . Nominati"n Process an d Conflicts of Intere' l 

1. Did the Presidcnt givc you specific reasons why he nominated you to be the Chairman of 
the Mcrit Systems Protection Board (MSPB)? 

I have not met wilb the Prc~idcnt, nor has hc given me reasons (specific or otherwise) for 
my sciedioD. 

2. Were any conditions, cxpressed or implied, attached to yOllT nominati.m? If so, please 
cxplain. 

None. No condit ions, eJ:pressed or implied, were attached to my nominat ion. 

3. Have you made any commitments with respect to the policies and principles you will 
attempt to impkment as ChaimuUl ()f the MSl'B? If so, what Me they, and \0 whom the 
commitments made? 

No. 

4. Are you aware of an y business relationship, dealing, or financial transaction Ihat could 
result in a possiblc connict of interest for youor the appearance ora conflict ofinteresl? 
If so. please cxplain what procedures you ",ill usc to recuse yourself or otherwise 
address the con/lict. And if you will recuse yourself, explain how you will ensure your 
responsibilities arc not affected by your rceusal. 

No. T ha\'e closed my law firm of Dennis Dean Kirk, Esq. I have term inated all eonlraet 
partner bu~ in e .• s relationships with Schmi tz and S(X:earn, LLl'. For your information, I 
will resign from bcin~ Commin ioner of Ihe Fairfa. County (VA) Consomer J'rotcction 
Commission. I will avoid all conflielS of interest a nd appearance of conflicts, pu rsuan t to 
applicah le laws, rules, and regulations. The rCCUSli1 of one MSPB member on any single 
ma tter d Gcs nol p revent Ihllt malter being adjudica ted. 

u. Rackground of the Nominee 

5. What spccilic background and expcriellCC affinnaliv"ly qoalify you to be Chainnan of 
MSPB? 

I han 40·plus yean' upcricnce as an attorney ITIIITscnting employees berore 
admin il; trath'e agencies, courts, and companies; litigating maltus relating to such issues on 
their behalf. I created a U.S. Department of the Army Office of General Counsel (OGC) 
Alternative Dispute ReSOlution group. While in the Army OGC, 1 managed about 
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200 mililary and ei~ili;,m attorne!" in~ol~ing Army ~ m(ll()y c~ moderniza lion' , update. or 
(lroce.~cJ, and ot ratcgic (loliey im(lrov~m~nu. 

6. Wha! experience, if any, do you ha~c in deciding cases, rcsol~ing disputes, or 
performing Ihe other duties fI:qui red in serving as Chairman nrthe MSI'B? 

Cr<.'lIlcd an Altern:lle Dispute Resolution Office for lhe Army OGc. J have mort lhan 
40 years' experience reprcscnling malt~n; in cuurt, civil, criminal, medialion, arhilralion, 
and adm;nislratil,t (lrocedurc actions scn'ing employee$, ! al$o h a\'~ 35 ynrs 11'< a 
Commi~sioncr on tbe Fairfax Connt)' (V A) Consumer "'rot~clion Commi ... ion. 

7. Please describe: 
a . Your leadership and man~&emCnl style. 

Collahorali\'ej listening 10 . 11 poinU of view; research ing ConSlilUlion, laws, and 
regulations: and engaging in discuss ion s wilh colleagues hefore decb ions. 

b. Your experience managinspersollllci. 

Managed more Iban 200 military and civilian attorney' in lhe Arm!, OGC for 
modernization into Ihe 21 >< Ceotury. Created, urganized, and ran LelJn Six Sigma business 
im(lr, ... ement Ita ms for attorneys_ 

c. What is the largest number ofptople that hllve worked under you? 

More than 200 Army a!lurney~ (mi l i{~ ry and ch'i1ian) that [ personally managed in 15 team 
lIil;is over a 2-year period. 

TIl. Ro le o(Chairman. MS PB 

8. The Civil Service Reform Act requires Ihilt individuals appointed to the MSI'R 
"dcmonslralc[J [the] ability. back ~'f(lund, training, or experience" necessary to "carry out 
function~ of the Board.,,1 Please describe how your abilities, background, training, and 
experience qUlllify you for the position of Chairman oflhe MSPB. 

,\1y civilian and governmenl-re lated prartiec for the last 40+ years as a Fedulil civilian 
cm(lloyec, political ap]lointce, and lIighJy Qualified Expul in employment law, has served 
to hone my skills lind enable my service to orfer emplllyee5 II fair hearing of their 
grievances, guide studies to improve (lroccs,l e~, and deulop agency-to-ageney re la lio nship~. 

's U.S.c. § t201. 
I .. 
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9. In you r opinion, what is the role of the MSPIl? What is the role of Chairman in carrying 
out the statutory objectives of the MSl'B? 

For both ques tion ~, Iwoulu follow thc enabling statute. 5 U.S.c. §1204 sets forth MSPB's 
main ",S(lonsibilit ics to (1) adjuuicate mattcrs within its jurisdiction a nd enforce 
com(ltiance; (2) conduct specilll studies relating to the civil service lind to other merit 
~y~tems in the executi\'c hranch; IInu (3) review significant rules and regulations of the 
Office of Personnel Management (OPM). PUnluant to 5 U.S.c. § 1203(a), the Boa rd 
Chainn lln is the chief encut"'c and administrath'e officer of the agency. 

10, MSPB's mission is to "protect the Merit System Principles and promote an dfecti\'e 
Federal workforce free of Prohihitw Personnell'raclices.· How do you envision 
fulfilling MSPB's mission both day-to-day, and long-term? 

To serve ami protcctlhe merit sy~tem principles, fairl)' adjudica te whisltcblower cla ims, 
and maintain Ihe integrity of the Fedual civil serv ice. Study the workforce for continuous 
and stead y improvements a nd report to Congress a nd the American peopte a bout its 
governa nce. 

By following the Constitution, bws, rules, anu regulations, in a ll ma tte rs; including, but not 
limited to, deciding matters fairly and without bias. Protec ting the merit system principlC$ 
to produce a n equitable proeen for a lt employees to enforce their r ights and privileges 
while meeting Iheir duties a nd re~pon ~ ibil itics to thc public. 

II, What do you anticipate being tho: greatest challenge you would fR\:eas Chairman of the 
MSPO, and how would you seck to prepare for and address {hose challo:nges? 

A backlog rtported to be oYer 1,300 case~. While not presuming confirmation, under the 
authority of 5 U.S.C. § 1204 (n), I will seek shared services with other agencies for 
temporarily assigned or detaiil'd sta ffin g to work through thi, backlog. I will 5cek to 
streamline and remove any "b.~truetions or de\wy, 10 r~ir adjudication. 

12. What do you believe to be the lOp challenges facing the federal workforce today? What 
steps do you plan to take to address these ehallcnges. if confinned as Chainnan? Pkase 
explain. 

Communications, fair treatment, and solid know ledge of employee-employe r expectations. 
Justice delayed is justi~ denied; so MSPB must provide employees with reHable and rapid 
service 10 hear and decid e their ea5CS D5 is poss ible and rea li stic. 
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13. Do you believe you will review ami adjudicate cas.,s that corne before you "ith good 
judgment and impartiality? Please explain, ciTing examples of prio r ",,.ork or experience 
lhat could bear on your abilities, if applicable. 

Yes. I have served for 35 YUr! u a Comminion~r ofConsum~r Protection for Fairfa:< 
County, VA, and heard hundreds of issuu a nd Malt with each us ing an eHn, steudy ha nd 
by understa nding and foliowing laws, rule~, and regulations. When at the ])epartment of 
the Army, all in\'nl\"Cd received impartial and unbiased result s and equal jUdice. 

IV. Policy Quution! 

14. What role do you think alternative dispute resolution options, including the Mediation 
Appeals Program, should play in thc MSI'B adjudication and cnfoTCemcntprocess? 

Alternate dispute resolution generally, and MSpB's Media tion Appuls Progra m (MAP) in 
particular, can mo\'c matters to eondusions and speedily help employees lind agenciL'!! 
reach fair and equitable outcomes. MAP in-house mediaton li re trll ined lind certified and 
operate confidentially. MAP is an tl<cdlent option when both pa rties agru to seck swift 
a nd jus t n:solution of their cu es, separate from their work with an adjudiut ing AJ. 

15. MSPIl is starutorily responsible for conducting oversight of the Office of Personnel 
Management's significant actions. How will you coordinate with OPM to ensure that 
significant actions conform to the meTit sy~tems principles OUllined in 5 U.S.c. § 2301? 

!VlSPH leadership a nd staff hne a duly to e:umine OP1\1 '~ signifiunt actions under its 
statutory obligations (Tille 5 of the U.S. Code). Ther~ ",ill he regular lines of 
communiution activated between the Chairman a nd the le"der~hip ofOI'M to promote, 
fOSler, a nd eneounl!e th e merit sys tem principles. 

16. MSI'B previously highlighted the need to examine the prevalence and forms of repri sal 
for protected activity, particularly for whi~tlcblowing.l Do you view reprisal for 
wbi,tl~blowing a~ a significant challenge f:leing the federal workforce? Why or why 
not"! 

Yes. White r ha"en't see n n~ent data, I believe whistlcblowen a re a \ 'aluahle, proven, 
~ritiul enhancement of the Federal workforce system. Th ey oftcn provide a valued service 
by bringing to light violations of laws ami waste, fr a ud, and ahuse. Prohibited Penonnel 
Practices an: gu arded against hy whistlcblowtn. H.eprisab arc a ppropriately prohibited; 
and will be in" e~tigllted by agenci l$ and OSC, and adjudicated by MSPB. 

: M~rit Syst.m, P,oloction Boa,d, MSPII RneaIch -'~enda 201 S·lO! 8 Web. 201 S), a"ai/aMeal 
ht\ps:II"ww.n\,pb.,~v Imlpbs".!"(:h!viewdocs.asp.?docnYmbc ... t ! ~OHo&.v."I~n~ 11 
4S04S&applicalion- -,CI!.OBA T. 
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17. In your opinion, is the undcrutiliza.tion Qf probalionary perioos a crilical issue? If 
confi rmed asChainnan ofMSI' B, what sleps would you take 10e[1>;ure Ihat managers 
betlcr utilize probationary periods? 

Yu. Empluyee problems often 5how up in pr(lhationary periods and managen should 
addrus tbem at tbat time in 11 swift manner. 

If eunfirm~d, I would uk MSPB to euntinue to study tbis issue to find the facts. Hy using 
the best practices we identify, f~deral managers can ereat~ 11 mod~rn and respected 
Federal workforce. 

18. Howdo you vicw Ihe role ofinfonnation technology at MSPB as it relates 10 both day
to-day business and the overall mission objectivcs 10 uphold merit systems principles? 

Ii:ffKtive information security and data management demantls the best available 
technological impnwemcnts to protect the F~d~ral worker, pre\"(~nt undue pri.·aey losses, 
and maintain future dab safety. A rohut information technology (I"D program enhances 
!\ISP8's ability to nfeguard the merit system principles, thus benefitting both the 
government and empluy""'s. 

The MSI'B IT staff is a"iduously working to bring the agency into the next decade. As 
C hairman, I will work with th e IT staff to set prioritiu anti goals. Technology is changing 
nlpidly; and what s~cms appropriate now i~ likely to be ohsolete in a few yellrs. 

19. What TOledo you think merit systems studies, published by MSPB, plllY in ensuring a 
compclcnl and efficient fcdl'Tal v.iOrkforee? 

MSI'IJ bas the 5tatutol)' authority undcr 5 U.S.c. § 1204 to conduct special s tudies of any 
aspect ufthc civil service or other merit ,ys tems to ensure that they are free of I'rohihited 
I'ersonnct Practices. 

These studies pro,·ide cutting-edge opcrating data; a lJ owing and prompting impro,·ement5 
i!l.Nal time and giving agenciu the chance to make relevant change§ to impro.·c results. 
The studit'$ asdst in the dn·dopment of a competeot anti efficient }o'edera l workfo~e. 

a. What steps WQuid you take to ensure that MSPB's eXlernal reports address crilical 
federal workforce issues? 

MSpB must constantly he cognizant of the changing languagc, skills, and nreds of the 
Fedcral workfo~e to provide next-gencration information through research. The Huard 
will offer guidance and direction to those res~arch ~ffort.. through a 5-year agenda. The 
current n:seareh agenda covers 2013-20111, so a new agenda will be csbblished by the 
new Board. 
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..... _.··b. What, ifany, coordination do you helieve should occur between MSPB and Or M to 
add,..,ss federal workforce issues raised by MPSG .~tudies? 

MS PB oversen lind promotes merit principles and adjudicates PPPs; while OPM ha ndles 
personnel rul e<! and sen-'U ,n the President's HR up~rati o n. While w~ will continue to ~ br"" 
useful informat ion with OPM, it is important that lIfS I'B operate within its 
statuto ry respons ihilities . 

20. According to MSPB's Fiscal Yellr 2017 annuall"q)or\, 22 ))l'rc.:nt ofMSPR employees, 
including 25 percent of administrative judges, arc eligible to retiT1: in the next two years. 
What steps will you take to ensure that MSPI3 conducts its o .... n succession planning, so 
that you are able to execute your statutory duties? 

While nOI prnuming confirmation, in light of tbuc statistics I will address th is matter by 
studying the continuity of opentions plan (COOP) that MSPB is currently utilizing. As 
appropriate, I anticipa te bunching Shiff rccruiters 10 bring in talented entrants to the 
MS PH in timc for orderly transitions, de"elopment, aDd tra ining. 

21. In March 2018, MSl'B published ID1 updated survey on sellual harassment in the fedcral 
workfor~.l In this survey, 20.9 perccnt of W()men in the federal workforce and 8.7 
pcrcenl of men experienced a type of sexual harassment in the 1'''0 years preceding thc 
survey." Only eight percent of these cmploy~"t:s believed corrective action was taken 
against the individual who committed the harassment,?,?ssibly resulting in employees 
not using agency procedures to report the harassment. What do you believe is the mlc 
ofMSPB in ensuring accountability against harassers in the federal workplace and in 
ensuring employees can report harassment without reprisal? 

SUUIII harassment hy managers andfor co·wnrkcn, is reprehensible and a Prohibited 
Personnel Practi"e. MSI'B will take seriously claims ohuulll kanusment that a rc 
brought 10 us a nd adjudicate them appropriately. Promotion of workplace. 
prevenlative educatio n will increase freedom from Prohihited Prrsonncl P rlldiecs. 

22. Whal steps can MSI'B take to improve fc<kral supervisors' knowledge and intra
agency suppOrt regarding: disciplinary and removal processes? 

Th e OPM Lcllrning CI.lnnection website bas a training tln it ca lled " 1<'\'18 Addr"ssing 
lind Rc~olving Poor P"rformance" thllt g!"es inte ns ive ~ up"rvisor and manllgeme nt 
tr~in ing within the laws and regulations. MSPB sho uld continue Stich cduntional 
efforts, as this tlOCllm"nt is easy to follow a nd tellches how to mllnage employees 
prope rly in s ue h circumsta nces. 

' Merit ~y't.m. I'rotect;on Iloard. Updato On Sexual Haru., ..... nt in the f ede,al Workeo",. (Mar. 201SI. """,U,,M.o, 
hltps:/Iwww.m.pb .• ov/MSI.OSIOAII.Clllv;cw6o<::$ ... p~ ?docnum.." ... t SOO639"' .... ion- 15()6232& 
appticaljUn ~ACROnA T. 
'/d.al4. 
"d. al 8. 
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23. I' rotecting whistleblower confidentiality is of the utmost importance to this Comminee. 

a. During your career how havc you addressed whistleblower complainl~? 

I have vigoroosly done so in both civilian legal practice a nd Federal career attorney 
service. In all of ~uch cases, I have advocated for whistleblower protections. 

b. How do you plan to implement policies within the MSI' B to encourage employees 10 
bring constructive suggestions forward withoul the fear of reprisal? 

NOl presuming confirmation, J will continue MSPB' N educational efforts on recognizing the 
righlofwhistlcblowen 10 report waste, fraud, abuse, and similllr offcmu. MSPB has a 
website thlll cuven these matters in delai1.lts work under the NoF[:AR Act is extensive 
and ongoing. 

c. Do you commit without reservation 10 work 10 ensure that any whistlehlower within 
MSPB does not facc relaliation? 

Yes. 
d. Do you commit without reservation to take all appropriate action ifnotified about 

potential whist1cblower retaliation? 
Yes. 

V. Relations with Congre~~ 

24. Do you agree without reservation to comply with any request or summons to appear and 
testily before any duly constituted committee of Congress if you are COnfimlcd? 

Yes, pursuant to following the laWN and regulations allowing such disclosures 
or aclions. 

25. Do you agree without reservation to make any subordinate official or cmployee available 
to appear and testify before, or provide informalion to, any duly constituted committee 
of Congress if you arc confi rmed? 

Yes, pUl"!luaotto following Ihe laws and regulations allowing such disch~urcs 
or actions. 

26. Do you ag rec without reservation to comply fully, completely, and promplly to any 
request for documents, communications, or any other agency material or infonnation 
from any duly constitut~d committee of!h~ Congress if you are confirmed? 

Yes, pu ..,manl to following the law~ and regulations allowiog such di. closurl'll 
or actions. 
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VI. AssiuallC~ 

27. Arc tiws" ans",..:rs your ow,,? I lave you c(ln-lilled with MSPI3 or ~ny other interested 
p"f\ie~,! Jfs<1, plc~se ind icate whkhcntitie<, 

Ye~. I h3"~ con. ulted ,,-ill. ~'I SPU Actin\( Chairm"" M~rk A. noh~in ~. 
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Minority SUPJll cm~nlal Pre-hearing Qucstionnaire 
For the Nomination of Uennis nean Kirk to be 

Member a nd Cllairman, Merit Syste ms Prolection Doard 

1. Nnmination Process a nd Conflicts of Interest 

I. Has the President or his staff asked you to sign a coniidenliality or non-disclosure 
agreement? 

No_ 

2. lias the President or his staff asked you to pledge loyalty to the President or 
the Administration? 

No_ 

3. Have you ever represented a party in a mauer before or involving the Merit 
Systems Protection IJoard (MSPIJ )? 

a. If so, please describe the matlcr(s) and the nature ofthe representation. 

Yes. [rcpreHn lcd a military and civilian Federal retiree whn Was denied benefits by 
OPM. I won the case; pln~ was awa rded a tto rneys fees' for client reimburse ment , 

4. As owner nfthe Law Office., ofl)enni~ l)wn Kirk. have you or anyone else associated 
with the linn, ever repre~ented a company headquartered outside the United St3les'l 

a. Ifso, please provide the name of lhe elient, along with a description orthe 
malter(s) and the nature orlhc representation. 

Ye!!o In about 1984, I negotia ted and reprt'Sented a une-time contrllCt where Cornelio 
Indu~-,riI'J (Milan , Italy) sold the Space Shuttle'sland transp<>rt ca rrier computerized 
motor vehicll' to NASA, This ,·thicle moved the Shuttle around the Spacc Dock Yards. 

In addition, 1 searched my.clf on the computer this ruorning and came acrOSS au art ide 
that mentioned a ""se I had \"Cry limited involvement with, a nd had completely 
forgo !len aboul: PETA ". Sally hw<'!!l, Secretary of the /rllerior • .{ U.s. " ish & Wildlife 
Serviu (Case No. 1:1 5-CV·OO600, E.D,VA, Judge Claude Hilton). ~'iled. May 8, 2015, 
dismissed for Jack of jurisdic tion , September 8, 2015. 
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t r~pre.~nl~ The Con.ervalion For~f, Dalla! Safari Club, lind RepubJj~ of Namibia 
(MinL, lry of Envir(lnmenl and Tourism), all of whid'l were .eeking 10 support the U.S. 
Governmcnt acain$llhi~ .uil lo force it to eCRSe im[lDrtalion of hunting trophies. 1 filed .. 
moti(ln 1(1 intervene as co-defendents on May 8, 2015. Thi. m(ltlon was never ruled Qn, as 
Ihe U.S. C(lvernment " 'as granted its motion to dismiss for lack of jurisdiction four mQnth. 
laler and the casc wa. dismi$Sed. 

My understanding is Ihat The Conservation Force sought the support and appr(lval of the 
louri, OJ hunting • .,..,Iion of Ihe Republic of Namibia'. Ministry of Environmenl and 
Tourism. Aia resull, Namihia agreed 10 p~rtidpate in the intel'\'cntion mQlion. I never 
had direct or indirecl eQnlacl wilh anyQne from Namibia. 

My short repre.entalion was tlone as a favor 10 a friend who was pas! presidenl of the 
Safari Club, and al.o head of The Con~ervation Forct. He i. an atj(lrney with a pndi« in 
FI(lrida. IIi. staff prepared Ihe motion and had all the eQnlact with Ihe Ihree dients. As a 
member oflhe Virginia bar, and admitted 10 practice in the E.D. VA.! WIIS happy 10 be 
Qf assistance. 

! charged no legal fees fQr my represenlaliQn, and Qnly billed Ihe flIiDg fee of 575. While I 
repruented tbese elieDts in Diy single cap~dty oflhc Law Office Qf DeDni. Dean Kirk, the 
filing fee was billed Ihrough the system of&hmitl and Socarras, LLP. 

I sincerely regrellhi.<J Qmi.uion from my Qriginal responus. 

5. As partner of either Schmitz and Socarras., LLP or Joseph E. Schmit: . LLI', h~\'e ) 'OU or 
anyone else associoted with the /1rm, ever rep resented a company hcadquIH1ered outside the 
United States? 

a. If so, plcm;c provide thl! name of the ciient, along with 11 description orthc 
mlltler(s) and th~ nature of the representation. 

As an outside c(lnlncled "partner" 10 Schmitz and Soca"a$, LLP or Joseph E. Schmitz, 
I. LP, I was 0(11 aware of any such matter. Olhu than as identified above, ! have never 
any person or enlily headqnartued oulside the United States. 

6. Are you aware of any MSI'I) matters broug.ht against one or more of your current partners at 
Schmil: and Socurras, LU'? 

No. 

a. If so, please provide the name of the partner, along with a description of the 
maner? How will you address m~!1ers brought against individuals associated with 
yourcurrenl firm? 
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ll. Background ofNomin cf 

7. H"vc you rcprtsented a whistleblower or other employe.:: in 1111 adversarial dispute against the 
federal government? 

Yes. Cases before FBI, 001), C IA and State Depa rtment ' ... well liS other government 
agencies. Those persons are concerned " hout damages to their privacy and their personal 
proh.'i:tion, so r cannot discu llS or divulge their nllmu or secrets. 

8. Do you seek out dissenting views and how do you encourage constructive critical dialogue 
wilh subordinates? 

Constructive, diverse dialogue sharpens the discussi()n, c reatin~ m()re logical legal 
reasooing. and gets subordinates and colleagues engaged in energetic approaches 
and g()vcrnanee. 

9. What would you consider your greatest successes as a leader? 

Building collaborative consensus t() crute and achieve the best transforming 
moderniza tion outcomes in g()vernmellt. 

10. Why do you want to serve as Chainnan of MSPB? 

I would like to ell~ure positive, energetic, and meaningful merit sys tems protections ami 
strung employee (e.g., wh il! tleblowtr) rights by the MSPB in its duty as adjudicator of the 
merit system prineiples. 

II. Have you sought advice about the functioning of MSPJ) and your putt'Illial role? 

I have asked Ihe Acting Chairman about po.~iti vc opportunitic~ that may exis t, when a 
quorum is reSiored, on Rddres~i ng the batkl ()g. 

12. Through your experience, wh..1t practices would you consider vital 10 managing a 
federal workforte? 

The merit system principles help reduce instances of PrOhibited Personnel Practices, and 
create a wholesome well· respected modcrn wQrkforce where emplQyees WTe proud to serve. 
Whcn an agency fails its workers, whistleblowers must be protected. Studies of regulatory 
method, arc c.~sen tia l to checking means and mcthods used today to impro"c tomorrow's 
workplace for aU federal wQ rkc l':'l. 
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13. How would you handle jurisdictional issues between agencies similar to MSPB, like the 
Equal Employmelll Opportunity Commission? 

In accordance with Congrusionally passed I~ws and limit~, I would adhere to the 
es tllblished jurisdictional iss ues. con~ t)()ntti\"C di~eus~ion s with Congress and these 
agencies will smootll out eonflict ~ whcn they occur. 

14. Do you have experience addressing instances of prohibited personnel practices (PPPs)? If so, 
pl.,ase generally describe those instances. 

While protecting elicnU' l cg~1 ~ec rcts, I ha~·c prncnted political influ ences in the 
workforce, and represented clients that suffered PPPs. 

15 . Do you have any experience adjudicating matters? If so, please provide an example. 

As an example,l ha,·e sen.·ed ror o,·er 35 yell rs 1I~ a Commissioner of the Fairfa~ County 
(VA) Consumer Protect ion Commission. This work invol,·ed hearing ~nd adjudicating 
muUi· i'sue disputes be~·cfn pllrties, reviewing ca ble TV li cense applications, food license 
revocation.s, regulatory diNeipline matters of busine.>ls employees, etc. 

16.lf confinned, lIS Chairman, you would be able to delegate certain responsibilities. Please 
describe how your experience ",-ill a~sjst you in delegating authority in iIII efficient manner. 
What responsibilities would you:;eel;: 10 maintain for youTScl1? 

I practiced delegat ion using Leall S", Sigma when managing Army OGC teams. t:ach had 
anywhere from 3 to 30 in a group (up to 5 groups at a time of 10-15I."ach). 1 delegated to 
T~am Captain~ and/or group leaders the daily and middle man agement respon8ihilities, 
leading hy eumple and by oversight of a nature to gain knowledge and re~ults while 
fos tering their penonal achievements. [ also practiced delegation by creating and using 
sub-committees and committees in my work with the ConSlInwr Protection Commis~ion. 

! 7. How will your experience help MSPI3 maintain MSI'B's Merit Sy,1em Principles (MSPs)? 

Tbe muit systcm principles viewed in light of a modern ~'ederal workforce that function s 
to ~crvc thc American public, must he :I.ealou~ly pnse ..... ed, promoted, and protected. I hal·c 
dooe so fo r my cl ienls and my agencies, lind will do ' 0 for MSPH if confirmed. 
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III. Policy Questions 

18. Precedents, findings, recommendations and review> ofOfficc of I'ersonnel Mal)agement 
(OI'M) rules by the MSPB have potential to direct ly alTect how employees are managed and 
how their appeals are decided. What role do you believe the MSI'B should play in developing 
pcroonnel policy? 

None. MSPR must follow the Constitution, I~ws, :lnd precedents to adjudieate high quality 
pen;onnd dccisions in accord with the merit system principle., serving the Federal 
workForce; thl'rcby prenntin!: Prohihited Pcrsonnel Pr~etiee5 and retaliation ~gainst 
whiSileblo\\"ers. 

19. The MSI'B has the statutory responsibility to conduct objective, non·partisan studies that 
3SSCSS and evaluate Federal merit systems policics, operations, and practices. These studies 
arc typically govemment· wide in scope and ensure that the workforcc i5 managed in 
accordance with MSPs and is free from PPPs. Whal role do you believe MSPB's data 
collection should play in supporting personnel policy? 

[t is eS.'ential tbat ):ood, reliable, proven dato be obtained to ensure integrity of condusi"n~ 
and findings Clf M SP8 pr()ceeding.~. To s upport personnel policy, 1I15P8 is tbe guardian at 
the gates; conducting s tudies 10 get on the ground facts to inform Federal personnel 
decisionmak~rs. 

20. MSPB has been without:l quorum of Board membero since January 8, 2017. The lack of:l 
quorum contributes to delays in issuing final d~'Cisions in pdi tions for reviev.· (I'FRs) and 
other cases filed at headquartcrs (HQ) and releasing reports of merit systems studies. 

a. The MSPI3 currcmly estimaTcs that it will w.ke months or longer to process tht 
inventory of cases at HQ and to publish nlerit systems studies reports once nev.· 
Hoard members are nominated and eonfinned. Please describe how you will 
effectively and promptly address MSI'Il's CUJTcnt backlog. 

Not presuming confirmation, the authority "fS lJ.S.C. § 1204 (n) , may allow the Hoard to 
.~eck and expand partnerships with other agrncie, to accept , hared ~crvice.~, and borrow 
delailces for AU, AJ and lI ttornf)' functi"m. This brings tn bur the increased tempnrary 
workforce needed to swiftly reduce the admini,trative backlog. 

b. Please describe how your previous work experience has prepared you to 
addres~ the challenges in resolving MSI'fl'$ hack log. 

In the Anny, uillizin!: Lean Six Sigma ~nd OGC modern~.a tion , I was ab le to partn~r with 
D"o entilics to aebicn exceptional tempora ry increases far beyond ass igned regular staff 
there. [created grea t re..u\ts by delivering producu nO one had acbieved before then. 
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e. The MSPB Vice Chairmall has voted 011 over 800 PFR cases whieh also await 
consideration hy new Board members. If confi rmed, please describ~ how you will 
work with your colleagues to con~ider cases awaiting dccisiom. 

Working togl'lhr r grts rrsu lt.~. Each member is statuto rily ernpowtred to resurch, 
conclude, ~ nd write thdr own opin ions. Collegia l concurrences art both desirable and 
probable as the laws are dear in many areas. 

d. Do you have experience wim ~solving backlogs such as the one faced by 
MSPtJ? If so, please describe your eXp!:'ricl1ce. 

Yes. There WHO a yun' long drlay in process ing persons offering to Sff'\lt as volunteer 
expcrh un the Army Science Hoard. This caused application ~ or exceptiona l ptople to sta ll 
and many ,,·itho.l rew.l assembled 9 Lean Sb(Sigma team, nwrotc the flowchart , and 
changed the system managing the gov ~rnance, and capping dclays to 90 day~ rna~imunl. 

e. Have YOll sought advice from any current or former MSPB employees about 
how to best address the current backlog? If so. pleas.;, describe your 
consultations. 

I have discussed the backlog in general with Mark Robbins, current Acting C hairman, and 
beyond the neLod ror a] person board quorum nothing specific was mentioned. 

21, MSPB functions as on illlkpcndcnt, third-party adjud icatory authority for employee appeals 
of adverse actiOlL~ (e.g., removals. suspensions for more than 14 days, and furlo ugh~) and 
relirerm:nt decisions. 

a, Plca~e describe your experience in developing adjud icatory process.;,s and 
pro<;ooures. issuing subpoenas. calling wi tnesses and enforcing decisions. 

As II trial aIlGrne}" I hne dea lt for 40+ years with complex multijurisdictionallocal, state, 
and Federal litigation, as wdl 35 lit iga ted lind been consulted on administrative agency law 
cases. I have orteo liti!:ated trials in CO llrt~ , and befon:: administrative agencies in civil and 
criminal mailers in vul~'ing subpoenas, witnessC1, and enforcl'meot of judgments and 
court order'S. 

b. PI ~ase deJICTibe how your previous work experience has prepared you to 
~xecute and supervise these actions at MSPIl 

As a highly experienced litigator, I a m conlident in my ability to execute and supeni ise 
these ac tions at MS PB. 
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22. How should Board members seek to safeguard their il1dcp<;ndcn~e? 

Member!< oflhi~ indcp"nd"nt Board musl follow Iheir dUlies and nhligalion5 "nder the 
Conslilulion, laws, regulalions, and pre~edenh ; >tnd Ibey mllsl slay s lrOng in Iheir 
independence 10 eollllbonote with Ibeir fellow memherll and nbscn'e rights and 
prh'ileges uf ~a~h uflhe members. 

23 MsrO was given the authority and responsi bility to review the rule~. regulations, and 
sjgnifi~an t actions ofOPM. Do you have any concerns about OPM's current rules, 
rcgulations or recent actions? tf so, pl~ase de,cribe those concerns. 

Nnl presuming confirmation, I cannot prejudge OPM actions at this point , a~ il would 
be prejudieinl to a careful analys is to be ~onducted under our MS pB duti~s and 
obligations once in office. 

24. Do you believe MS['B has the resources it nel"ils to meet CUrTent challenges? Pleasc cxplain. 

It will need 10 address Ihe more Ihan 1,300 case backlog- when ils normal process 
decision flow is a pproxima lely 75 cases per month (according 10 acting Cha irman 
Mark Hobhins),.o horrowed rcsonN:es of so lid A I.Js, AJs, find otbeT attorneys mighl 
be nel-ded. 

25. How will you address the occurrence ofPPPs wilb internal employees ofMSPD? 

Prohihited Personnel Pra~li~cs are nollO he Inleraled, and I bav", nO data on 
procedures a l Mspn currently, so cannol comment on wh~t is not known. I always 
would dis~ourage \'1'\'5. 

26.1" some cases, complaina"ts who m~y be better served by olher govemmcn\ agencies such as 
the EEO or OSC seck assistance from thc MSI'H. 

a. How will you work to ensure that your staff cffectivciy guides these 
complaints to the appropriate resources? 

By training in-house, Ihe M SPB employee eU.~tomer .uvice. un idenlify, rroperly 
address, lind deliver oplion.~ 10 eomp]uin llnh_ 

b. Will you collaborate with other government agencies to minimi:!;c duplication? 
If so, please describe how you will work to achievc Ihis objectivc. 

Yes. Informalional meetings, join I Iraining sess ions, and data exchange. will do a I:Teal 
dc .. l to hclp resolve this ubjeeti"". In addition, il will he continually studied for 
improvcment in avoiding doplication. 
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27. What would you consida to be an appropriate penally for a violation of lhe I latch Act by a 
senior administration ollieial? 

The Board docs not ~djudicate alleged Hatch Act violation~ by senior 
adminislnllion officials. 

Whisllcblowcr prOlcClions 

28. Plea~e describe any previous experience-in the public OT private sector-with handling 
whistleblowcr complaints, and what steps you took to ensure those individuals did not 
face retaliation and th31 their claims were thoroughly investigated? 

As private counsel to private corporate cntit;l'!;, contractor employees, and fedcral 
employees "blowing the whistle" on corrupt, criminal, fraud, or jn.~t waste and abuse 
issues, I uoalously and vigorously fought as their champiQn defending their legal rigbts 
in evcry effort legally possib le. 

29 OSC has fi led an amicus brief opposing an MSPB deci~ion Ihat ruled against a whislleblower 
alleging retaliation because the MSPB said the whistleblower's disclos.ure was motivated by 
"interpersonal squabbling: 0 0 you believe that the motive of the whistlcblnwer should be 
considered when examining retaliation claims? Please explain. 

Nol pruuming confirmation, but r must nOI olline on whllt I do nOI ROW know and 
ce,·tainly do not want 10 prejudge any potential issu~~ I may be addrts~ing later. 

30. osc filed three amicus briefs in 2017 opposing the MSPB's alleged attempts to impose 
higher procedural burdens on whist!eblowcrs. Do you believe that whistlebJowcrsshou)d 
be subjected to higher procedural burdens before their cases are considered by 
administrative judges? Please explain. 

NOI presuming confirmation. but I must not opine un what I do not now know and 
certainly do not want to prejudge any polential ;'SIIU I may he addressing later. 

3 J. OSC has also fik..! amicus briefs opposing the application of higher evidential)' burdens on 
whistleblowers. OSC has ,...-ritten that this burden "runs directly counter 10 Congress's intent 
in passing the WPEA's enhanced protections for federal whislleblowers." Do you believe 
that any whistleblowers should be subjected to higher evidentiary burdens? Please explain. 

NOI presun,ing confirmation, hut I must not opine OR what I do "ot DOW know and 
certainly do nQt want to prejudge IIny potential issutll may be addressing later. 
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32.IC confirmed, how will yOll ensure that whistleblower complaims arc properly invcstigated? 

The pruleetion orwhi~tlehh.l,,·en is a paramuunt function for good federlilgovernancc, 
Rnd it is an es~ential protediun of the " ·orkfo",e. Nothing les. than an intense anention 
and QS.'untnce from USC an d MSI'H Bfthese employees is mandatory in my 
own opioioo. 

TV. Relation~ with Congren and the Public 

33 If confinncd, how will you make certilin that you will respond in a timely manner to Member 
requests for inConnalion'l 

NOI presuming confirmation , [ certainly will uamine I\1SI'II'1 Congressional 
relationship to build, foster antI pruntot~ Mlpport tu devl'lop greaur openness, 
Iran~parency, and better partnerships. 

34. If eoofirmed, do you agree without reservation to reply 10 any reasonable request for 
inforrnmion from tile Ranking Member of any duly consti tuted commil1ee of the Congress? 

Yes. pursuant 10 followin g the laws and regulntion~ aIlO"'ing such discl~ures Or actions. 

35.1f oonfinncd, do you agree wilhout reservation to reply to any reasonable request for 
information from members of Congress? 

Yes, pursuantt" followin g the laws Rnd regulations allowing ~uch discl~ure.. or action,. 

36. I f confirmed. do you commit to take all reasonable steps to ensure that you and your agency 
comply with deadlines established for requested informalion? 

Yes. 

37.lf confirmed, do you commit 10 prolect subordinate officials or employees from repri~al or 
retaliation for any te,timony, briefing.~ or communications wilh members of Congress? 

Va. 

3K. If confirmed, will you ensure that your slalTwill funy and promptly provide infonnalion and 
access to apprOP'"iale docwnen\s and officials in response to requests made by the 
Government Accountability Omee (GAO) and the Co"&ressi0n31 Re~carch Service? 

Yes. 
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39. lf eonlinned, will you agree to work with representative.~ frum this Committee and 
to promptly implement recommendations for improving MSPB's operntions and 
eITeetivcness? 

Yes, punuant tn following the law' and regulatlolls II lIowing ~u~h di !~ln.ures or act ions; 
and presuming MdditionMI funding provided for additional penonnel fo r su~h a~tion •. 

40. lfcon tinned, will you direct your statTto fully and promptly respood to Freedom of 
Information Act requests submitted by the American people? 

Vt~. 

4 1. l f C<.mfinned, will you ensure that political appointees arc not inappropriately involved in the 
review and release ofFn:edom oflnformatioo Act reque.~ts? 

Yes. 
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VL AuiJt~nce 

42. Are thue lDlWeTS your own? Rave you ~nlllllted with MSPB or any other interested parties? 
If80, pleMe indicate which entities. 

Ya. I bave con.alted with MSPB Aetin& Chairman Mark A. Robbin •• 

l ~ J)?n., ; F k:?.£ .hc",by state that I hive read the fon:going Pr&-Hellring 
Qumionnaire and SupplcmcntarQuestionnaire and that the information provided therein ii, to 
tho best ofmy knowledge, current, acc:unte, and complete. 
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